**3 Rivers Award**

This year’s 3Q award honors the historical name of Fort Wayne which was first known as ‘Three Rivers’, where the confluence of the Saint Mary’s River and Saint Joseph River forms the Maumee River.

In order to celebrate and recognize our multi-talented Flat-Coated Retrievers, we are proud to offer the “3 Rivers Award”, a beautiful rosette for dogs that place, qualify, or JAM in any three of the five areas of competition offered at the 2022 National Specialty. **Qualifying events:** Field, Agility, Obedience, Rally, Sweeps/Conformation

**Rosettes will be available for pick up at the Awards Banquet on Friday, June 11. Unclaimed rosettes will be mailed.**

Pre-registration is required. **One form required per dog**

**Mail form to:** Laura DeWald, 108 Cherrywood Drive, Nicholasville, KY 40356

*Return this form no later than May 18, 2022*
laura.dewald58@gmail.com

---

**Dog’s Registered Name:**

Owner’s Name:

Address, City, State, Zip:

Email:  

**Sex:**

**Phone:**

**Dog’s Call Name:**

---

**Please circle all the eligible events, categories, & classes that this dog is entered in at the 2022 Specialty**

**FIELD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC</th>
<th>WCX</th>
<th>JH</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>MH</th>
<th>SS</th>
<th>USSA</th>
<th>USSB</th>
<th>FT Derby</th>
<th>FT Qualifying</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AGILITY:**

- **REGULAR**
- **PREFERRED**
- **JUMP HEIGHT** _____ inches

**STANDARD:**

- Novice A
- Novice B
- Open

**JUMPERS:**

- Novice A
- Novice B
- Open

**TIME 2 BEAT**

**RALLY:**

- Novice A
- Novice B
- Intermediate
- Advanced A
- Advanced B
- Excellent A
- Excellent B
- Master

**OBEDIENCE:**

- Novice A
- Novice B
- Open A
- Open B
- Utility A
- Utility B

- Preferred Novice
- Preferred Open
- Preferred Utility

- Graduate Novice
- Graduate Open

- Beginner Novice A
- Beginner Novice B

**Versatility**

- Veterans
- Team (4 dogs & 4 handlers)

**Sweepstakes/Conformation:**

- **PUPPY SWEEPSKATES:**
  - 6-9 Months
  - 9-12 Months
  - 12-15 Months
  - 15-18 Months

- **VETERANS:**
  - 7-9 Years
  - 9-11 Years
  - Over 11 Years

- **CONFORMATION:**
  - 6-9 Months
  - American Bred
  - Amateur O/H
  - Bred By
  - Open

  - Hunt/Ret Started
  - Hunt/Ret Intermediate
  - Hunt/Ret Finished

  - Veteran 7-9
  - Veteran 9-11
  - Veteran 11+

  - Best of Breed**
    - Stud Dog (sire only)
    - Brood Bitch (dam only)
    - Brace (2 dogs, 1 handler)

**Earning an “I Made the Cut” ribbon during Best of Breed judging qualifies as part of the conformation category.**

---
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